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1. Introduction
In recent decades, there has been huge demand for high-capacity
energy storage devices due to the increasing use of commercial
electronic devices and electric vehicles. Lithium-ion batteries
(LIBs) have been used for use in a wide range of electronic
consumer products and electric vehicles
due to their high energy density, excellent
cycle life, and affordable cost.[1,2] However,
despite their excellent stability during the
cycling process, conventional graphite ano-
des used in LIBs are limited by their cycling
capacity due to their inherently low theoret-
ical capacity (372mAh g1). Therefore,
recent studies have focused on the develop-
ment of high-capacity electrodes for LIBs to
satisfy the current needs of consumers. As
a result, a number of new anode materials
have been proposed to achieve better cycling
performance. In particular, transition metal
oxides (e.g., Ni, Co, Fe, etc.) have received
significant attention as high-capacity anodes
for use in LIBs,[3] with NiO receiving partic-
ular focus due to its high theoretical capacity
(718mAh g1), accessibility, and affordabil-
ity. However, transition metal oxides still
have a number of limitations that need to
be overcome, such as low electronic conduc-
tivity, poor initial coulombic efficiency, and
significant volume changes during charge/
discharge, all of which eventually lead to
cycling instability and the loss of energy density.
To overcome these problems, porous or nanosized transition-
metal oxide active materials can be used as LIB anodes to provide
a larger surface area, a lower change in volume during the charge/
discharge process, and shorter diffusion paths.[4,5] To date, a variety
of methods have been used for the synthesis of porous nanoma-
terials, including vapor deposition,[6] dealloying,[7] 3D printing,[8]
powder metallurgy,[9] and freeze casting.[10,11] Of these methods,
freeze casting is most suited to the fabrication of materials with
a large surface area and a sufficiently small pore size.[12]
In this study, Ni foam was fabricated via freeze casting (here-
after, named Ni_FC), and an NiO/Ni_FC anode was produced via
thermal oxidation. A commercially available Ni foam (hereafter,
named Ni_C) was also prepared, and a NiO/Ni_C anode was
produced via the same heat treatment. The generated NiO layer
was used as the active material in the fabricated anode.[13,14]
The electrochemical performance of the NiO/Ni_FC anode
was galvanostatically tested against a Li metal anode, and the
changes in the microstructure and phase of the lithiated anode
were tested during cycling.[15] The phase composition and micro-
structural evolution of the NiO/Ni_FC anode after 50 cycles were
investigated for both the strut interior and the surface oxide
layer using scanning electron microscopy and X-ray analysis.
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In recent years, lithium-ion batteries (LIBs) are used in a range of energy storage
applications, such as mobile phones, electronic devices, and automobiles. Some
recent research on LIBs has looked at replacing carbonaceous anode materials
with transition metal oxides due to their high theoretical capacity, ranging
from 500 to 1000 mAh g1. In particular, NiO is considered as one of the most
promising options due to its high theoretical capacity (718 mAh g1). Herein,
a porous NiO/Ni anode is fabricated via freezing/drying followed by thermal
oxidation. The fabricated porous NiO/Ni anode is then characterized using
X-ray diffraction scanning electron microscopy, and energy-dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy. The cycling performance of the freeze-cast NiO/Ni anode is
evaluated using a half-coin cell test, and it demonstrates superior electrochemical
performance and good cycling stability during the charging/discharging process.
The freeze-cast NiO/Ni anode also exhibits a higher rate performance when
compared with that of commercial Ni foam and a conventional graphite anode.
It is revealed that the initial crystalline surface oxide layer is amorphized, and
the lattice defect density increases in the Ni struts during the lithiation process.
However, these microstructure changes did not influence considerably the good
electrochemical performance of the material.
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2. Results and Discussion
2.1. Material Analysis
The NiO/Ni_FC anode was fabricated by freeze casting followed
by thermal oxidation. The as-prepared NiO/Ni_FC anode was
then characterized using X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis.
For comparison, Figure 1 shows the XRD patterns for commer-
cially available Ni foam (NiO/Ni_C) and freeze-cast Ni foam
(NiO/Ni_FC), both of which were thermally oxidized at 700 C
for 5min. The diffraction patterns of both Ni foams show peaks
corresponding to NiO (JCPDS 01-070-0989), indicating the suc-
cessful formation of NiO on the Ni foam. No other diffraction
peaks were observed, indicating that pure NiO was formed on
the Ni foam without any other impurity phase.[10,16]
The fabricated NiO/Ni_FC was further analyzed by field-
emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM). Figure 2a,b
presents the FE-SEM images of the fabricated Ni foam both
perpendicular and parallel to the freezing direction, respectively.
The Ni foam (created from the water-solvent-based slurry, with
the porosity of p¼75%) exhibited typical elongated and aligned
microwalls with a measured thickness of 12 μm and micropores
with a diameter of 15 μm (i.e., a lamellar architecture).[11] Note
that a Ni foam sample with the porosity of 75% was selected as a
preliminary study owing to its reliable durability as a stand-alone
electrode; however, it is desirable to increase the porosity up to
above 85% to improve its electrochemical performance in a bat-
tery cell (enhanced surface area and active material filling
amount if needed). The initial Ni foam (see Figure 2a,b) had
a 3D porous structure with microscale pores distributed uni-
formly before the thermal oxidation process. The morphology
of this pore architecture can be explained by the inherent char-
acteristics of ice growth. During the freezing process, ice growth
parallel to the thermal gradient occurs much faster than that
perpendicular to the direction of the thermal gradient, resulting
in the formation of lamellar ice-crystal walls aligned along
the freezing direction.[17] Figure 2c,d shows the surface images
taken from the parallel view along the freezing direction before
and after thermal oxidation at 700 C for 5min, respectively.
It can be seen that the surface of the struts became rough
due to oxidation.
Cross-sectional scanning electron microscopy (SEM) analysis
and energy-dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) mapping were
also carried out by measuring the thickness of the NiO
layer and conducting elemental analysis of the NiO/Ni_FC.
Figure 3 displays the cross-sectional SEM and EDS mapping
images for the NiO/Ni_FC thermally oxidized at 700 C for
5min. The SEM images clearly reveal that the entire surface
of the porous Ni foam sample was successfully covered by the
NiO layer following thermal oxidation at 700 C for 5min with
a measured thickness of 0.48 0.15 μm. EDS mapping also
clearly indicates the formation of NiO layer on the Ni foam after
thermal oxidation. These results suggest that the NiO layer was
successfully formed on the Ni foam sample following 5min of
thermal oxidation. Note that the 5min heat-treatment time was
carefully selected for the NiO/Ni_FC anode with a maximum
NiO thickness and decent NiO stability after comparing its
morphology and microstructure with those of 10 and 15min
heat-treated Ni foam samples containing some occasional cracks
and unstable morphology. Thinner NiO layers could be created
by applying shorter heat treatment times than 5min; however,
the amount of NiO active material also decrease in that case,
which then degrades the capacity of the NiO/Ni_FC anode.
2.2. Electrochemical Properties
Both the NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C were tested and compared
as the anode of a Li-ion coin cell battery using standard half-coin
cell tests. Here, the NiO layer was considered as the active
material for both the metal-foam anodes. The charge/discharge
curves for the oxidized Ni foam anodes were obtained by cycling
within a voltage window of 3.0–0.01 V at a constant current of
70mA g1, as shown in Figure 4a. The capacity was estimated
and compared between the two metal-foam anodes using the
unit of specific capacity after being normalized by only the
mass of the NiO active material for both the metal-foam anodes.
The loading amount of the active material was determined as
the mass change before and after the thermal oxidation treat-
ment. Due to the differences in pore size, surface area, and
porosity, the resultant NiO loading amount was different
between the two metal-foam anodes (NiO in NiO/Ni_FC
0.0056 g versus NiO in NiO/Ni_C 0.0033 g). The near double
Figure 1. XRD patterns for NiO/Ni_C and NiO/Ni_FC thermally
oxidized at 700 C for 5min in comparison with the standard peak
for Ni ( JCPDS #01-070-0989) and NiO ( JCPDS #01-070-0989).
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loading amount with the NiO/Ni_FC anode, despite its lower
porosity (75% versus 88%), suggests its considerably enhanced
surface area due to the smaller pore size as compared with the
NiO/Ni_C anode. Note that from Figure 4a, the first discharge
curve exhibited a voltage plateau at around 0.6–0.7 V. The voltage
plateau was then shifted in their subsequent second and tenth
cycles to around 1.2–1.4 V that is mainly due to the formation
of solid–electrolyte interface (SEI) resulting from electrochemi-
cally driven electrolyte degradation, which is a phenomenon also
observed in other operating systems based on conversion reac-
tions.[18,19] The NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C anode also reached
a plateau at 2.1 V during charging, indicating the formation of
NiO and the decomposition of Li2O. The electrochemical
behavior of the NiO during the charge/discharge process is
given as follows in Equation (1) and (2).[14,20–22]
NiOþ 2Liþ þ 2e ! Niþ Li2O (1)
Niþ Li2O! NiOþ 2Liþ þ 2e (2)
Figure 4b presents the cyclic performance of the oxidized Ni
foam at a constant current of 70mA g1 within a voltage window
of 3.0–0.01 V. The initial discharge capacity of the NiO/Ni_FC
anode (and the initial coulombic efficiency) was 861mAh g1
(70.9%). In addition, the NiO/Ni_C anode (p¼ 88%, pore size
200 μm) with an oxidation time of 5min had a discharge capacity
Figure 2. SEM images for freeze-cast Ni foam before thermal oxidation taken a) perpendicular and b) parallel to the freezing direction. c) Ni foam
surface before thermal oxidation. d) Ni foam surface after thermal oxidation at 700 C for 5min.
Figure 3. Cross-sectional SEM and EDS images for thermal oxidation time of 5min.
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of 607mAh g1 and a reversible capacity of 394mAh g1 (64.9%).
This suggests that the cyclic performance of the NiO/Ni_FC
is superior, with a higher coulombic efficiency, to the results
reported by previous studies.[14] Furthermore, the cycling perfor-
mance of the NiO/Ni_FC electrode was more stable until the
50th cycle with a decent coulombic efficiency of 99.5%; in par-
ticular, the charge capacity of the NiO/Ni_FC electrode during
the 50th cycle was 550mAh g1.
Two important points are worth noting regarding the superior
performance of the NiO/Ni_FC. First, under the same thermal
oxidation conditions for the NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C electro-
des (i.e., 700 C for 5min), the NiO/Ni_FC exhibited a superior
capacity of 590mAh g1 without a noticeable decrease in capacity
with an increasing number of cycles. The higher capacity and
stability of the NiO/Ni_FC are due to the much smaller pore
size and larger surface area than those of the NiO/Ni_C.[23]
Second, the Ni foam electrode synthesized in this study achieved
excellent cyclic stability and high capacity without the addition of
a binder or any other conductive material for the active material
slurry, unlike a previous study.[14] Based on these analyses, the
NiO/Ni_FC has the potential to be used as a promising high-
capacity anode material for LIBs.
The rate capability of the NiO/Ni_FC anode was analyzed by
varying the C-rate from 0.2 to 2 C (Figure 4c). With an increasing
C-rate, the discharge capacity was slightly reduced: 624, 580, and
448mAh g1 for the rates of 0.2, 0.5, and 1 C, respectively. The
obtained results were compared with those for the NiO/Ni_C
and a graphite anode (Figure 4c). The NiO/Ni_FC electrode
exhibited a considerably higher capacity than the graphite anode
at the highest C-rate (2 C).[24] In addition, when switching back
to 0.2 C, the NiO/Ni_FC electrode retained its original capacity
of about 632mAh g1, indicating high stability in the rate
performance of the NiO/Ni_FC electrode due to the uniform
arrangement of the microscale pores in the foam. To the best
of our knowledge, this is the first study to demonstrate that a
NiO layer grown on freeze-cast Ni foam can be used as a potential
high-capacity anode for advanced LIBs. Here, it is important to
note that this study focuses on the microporous Ni foam current
collector design in conjunction with potential filling of active
slurry material into its microscale pores, rather than the generally
beneficial nanoporous current collector design due to its larger
surface area and higher loading amount of active coating mate-
rial. The use of a freeze-cast Ni foam current collector combined
with a thermally grown NiO layer is thus a promising anode
design, because it can provide a large surface area and a unique
3D electrode structure that can facilitate the transport of Li ions
and accommodate volume expansion.[3]
2.3. Comparison of the Phase Composition and the
Microstructure Before and After Lithiation
To further understand the phase evolution and microstructure
of the NiO/Ni_FC anode during lithiation, XRD and SEM analy-
ses were performed after cycling. Figure 5 presents the X-ray
Figure 4. Electrochemical properties of the tested foams. a) Charge/discharge curves for the NiO/Ni_C and NiO/Ni_FC. b) Cycle performance
of the NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C at a current rate of 70mAh g1 (0.1 C) over 50 cycles and their coulombic efficiency. c) Rate performance of
the NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C from 0.2 to 2 C. d) Comparison of the cycle performance of the NiO/Ni_FC and NiO/Ni_C with other anode materials.
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diffractograms obtained for the NiO/Ni_FC anode before and
after lithiation for 50 cycles. The NiO/Ni_FC exhibited a crystal-
line NiO phase in addition to the main Ni phase before lithiation
(Figure 5a), indicating the successful formation of a NiO layer
on the Ni foam during oxidation for 5min. The fraction of
NiO was 35 5 wt%, which was calculated using the reference
intensity ratio (RIR) with PDXL2 software. The crystalline peaks
of the NiO phase disappeared after 50 charge/discharge cycles.
This disappearance is likely due to the conversion of the NiO
layer to an amorphous phase. A similar situation was observed
for the Co anode used in our previously published report.[15] In
addition, the microstructure evaluation of the NiO/Ni_FC anode
was further examined using the analysis Debye–Scherrer diffrac-
tion rings. Figure 6 presents the Debye–Scherrer diffraction
rings for reflection 200 of the main Ni phase of the NiO/Ni_FC
before and after 50 cycles. The ring for the as-prepared Ni foam
displayed sharp spots and continuous broad ring segments. The
very narrow spots (Figure 6a) were scattered from large grains
with a low defect density. The obtained peaks from these spots
were as narrow as the instrumental broadening (Δ(2Θ) 0.03),
suggesting a lower dislocation density and twin-fault probability,
as well as a larger crystallite size than the detection limit of
the present diffraction setup (1013m2 for the dislocation density,
0.1% for the twin-fault probability, and 1 μm for the grain size).
The coexistence of both sharp spots and continuous broad ring
segments indicates that a heterogeneous Ni microstructure was
produced in the initial foam.
The broader components of the Debye–Scherrer diffraction
rings between the large intensity spots were also assessed using
X-ray line profile analysis (XLPA). This portion of the microstruc-
ture had a relatively higher defect density, and the rings became
more homogenous after 50 cycles. Therefore, the Debye–Scherrer
diffraction rings were evaluated as a whole after 50 cycles.
The microstructural parameters of the entire specimen sample
were characterized using XLPA. Figure 7 shows the extended
convolutional multiple whole profile (eCMWP) fitting analysis
for the entire specimen sample after 50 cycles. The area-weighted
mean crystallite size, dislocation density, and twin-fault probabil-
ity were obtained from this analysis and are summarized in
Table 1. In the as-received foam (before lithiation), within the
Figure 5. XRD patterns on a logarithmic intensity scale for the NiO/Ni_FC foam and the foam after 50 charge/discharge cycles.
Figure 6. Debye–Scherrer diffraction rings for Ni reflection 200 a) of the
NiO/Ni_FC foam and b) after 50 charge/discharge cycles.
Figure 7. A section of the pattern fitted using the eCMWP method for
the NiO/Ni_FC foam after 50 cycles. The open circles and the solid line
represent the measured data and the fitted diffractograms, respectively.
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areas scattering the broader portions of the Debye–Scherrer
rings, the crystallite size was about 1 μm (Table 1). As the
spots in the Debye–Scherrer rings are scattered from volumes
with a crystallite size larger than 1 μm, for the entire sample, the
crystallite size of the main Ni phase was high (i.e., more
than 1 μm). At the same time, the areas corresponding to the
broader ring portions had a much higher dislocation density
(1.5 1014 m2) than those volumes reflecting the sharp
intensity spots (<1013 m2). Therefore, in the whole as-received
sample, the average dislocation density was lower than the value
of 1.5 1014 m2 (see Table 1), because a significant propor-
tion of the microstructure had a dislocation density lower than
1013 m2. The twin-fault probability in the as-received Ni foam
was lower than the detection limit (0.1%). At the same time,
the lithiation process resulted in a change in the microstructure
of the Ni struts, which became more homogeneous with a
lower crystallite size and a higher defect density (Table 1). For
the entire lithiated sample, the average dislocation density was
1.5 1014m2, whereas the twin-fault probability increased
to 0.3%.
Following this, ex situ FE-SEM was also conducted for the
microstructural analysis of the NiO/Ni_FC before and after
cycling. Figure 8a presents the SEM images of the as-prepared
NiO/Ni_FC, showing a microscale pore structure with a relative
density of about 26.8% and a porosity of 73.2%. The pore struc-
ture of the NiO/Ni_FC after lithiation is displayed in Figure 8b.
A significant change in the morphology and pore size of the
NiO/Ni_FC can be clearly observed. This change in morphology
might be due to the conversion of crystalline oxide to an amor-
phous form. Therefore, the disappearance of the crystalline
peaks for the NiO layer in the XRD patterns (Figure 5) may have
been due to changes into the amorphous form of NiO during
lithiation. In addition, EDS measurements were carried out
with an electron energy of 5 keV for the NiO/Ni_FC before
cycling. The penetration depth of the electrons for the NiO
was about 0.2 μm as estimated from the density of the oxide
phase (6.67 g cm1). The oxygen concentration of the NiO layer
was 55 at%. In addition, the penetration depth of the electrons
for the NiO and Ni phases was about 1.5 μm with an energy
of 20 keV. The oxygen concentration of the NiO/Ni_FC was
about 37–43 at% at a higher electron energy of 20 keV. This con-
centration range was obtained from measurements taken at
different locations on the surface. The measured oxygen concen-
tration is lower than 50%, which is characteristic for NiO;
therefore, the surface layer studied by 20 keV electrons contains
Ni besides NiO, i.e., the thickness of the NiO layer is smaller
Table 1. Microstructural parameters obtained from X-ray line profile analysis
for the as-processed NiO/Ni_FC and the sample after 50 lithiation cycles.
<x>area is the area-weighted mean crystallite size, ρ is the dislocation
density, and β is the twin-fault probability.
Sample <x>area [nm] ρ [10
14 [m]2] β [%]
As-processed 1000< <1.5 <0.1
After 50 cycles 450 50 1.5 0.2 0.3 0.1
Figure 8. SEM images obtained for a) the as-processed NiO/Ni_FC and b–d) after 50 lithiation cycles.
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than 1.5 μm. Based on these measurements, the thickness of
the oxide layer was estimated to be between 0.2 and 1.5 μm on
the Ni foam surface, which is in accordance with the SEM/EDS
observations (see Figure 3a), which indicate the thickness of
0.48 μm.
Furthermore, EDS measurements of the NiO/Ni_FC were
carried out after 50 cycles. The EDS detected a significant
amount of oxygen on the NiO/Ni_FC after 50 cycles, as summa-
rized in Table 2. The experimental error of the concentration
values was 1 at%. The oxygen content was measured with the
electron energies of 5 and 20 keV. The EDS analysis revealed that
the oxygen levels of NiO/Ni_FC were in the ranges of 58–77 at%
and 44–63 at%, for 5 and 20 keV, respectively. The obtained val-
ues were much higher than the oxygen content of the as-prepared
NiO/Ni_FC sample before cycling. The higher levels of oxygen
in the NiO/Ni_FC might be due to the phase change of the
crystalline oxide phase to an amorphous form after cycling. In
addition, the fragmentation of the surface layer was analyzed
using SEM during cycling. The surface oxide layer was frag-
mented into scutes, as shown in Figure 8c. In the vCD image
presented in Figure 8d, the bright border area of the scutes
suggests that the surface was covered by a light element-rich
(e.g., Li and/or O) layer with a thickness of about 200 nm.[15,25,26]
This study suggests the fragmentation and amorphization of
the surface oxide layer during lithiation and a simultaneous
refinement of the microstructure and an increase in the defect
density in the Ni struts under the surface layer. These observa-
tions may have a common origin, namely, the effect of stresses
developed in the surface NiO layer due to the volume change
during charging/discharging. It is worth noting that although
oxide amorphization was also observed for Co anode, the strut
microstructure remained practically unchanged.[15] As Co is
harder than Ni, the stresses in the surface layer might have
caused less plastic deformation in Co during lithiation as com-
pared with Ni.
3. Conclusion
In this work, Ni foam was successfully prepared via freeze-cast.
A uniform NiO layer was grown on the Ni foam surface
using thermal oxidation at 700 C for 5min (NiO/Ni_FC). The
NiO/Ni_FC was then used as an anode for an LIB and tested
using a half-coin cell test. The integrated NiO/Ni_FC anode
exhibited good cycling performance with an initial discharge
capacity and a coulombic efficiency of 861mAh g1 and
70.9%, respectively. In addition, the NiO/Ni_FC anode had
remarkably stable capacity retention and a comparatively high
capacity (550mAh g1) after 50 cycles due to its large surface area
and uniform nanopores. Given its expected low processing costs,
the proposed NiO/Ni_FC represents a promising candidate
as an anode for high-capacity LIBs. Ex situ XRD and SEM analy-
ses were also performed before and after the cycling of the
NiO/Ni_FC anode, finding that the crystalline nature of the
oxide layer was converted into an amorphous form after lithiation,
with additional refinement of the microstructure and increasing
defect density in the Ni struts under the surface layer. Despite
these microstructural changes, the NiO/Ni_FC exhibited good
electrochemical performance even after 50 cycles of lithiation.
4. Experimental Section
Preparation of the Ni Foam Electrode: The NiO/Ni_FC anode was
fabricated via freeze-cast followed by thermal oxidation. First, a metal
precursor slurry was prepared by dissolving NiO powder (0.1–5 μm,
Inframat Advanced Materials, USA) and a polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) binder
(a molecular weight of 89 000–98 000 gmol1, Sigma-Aldrich, USA) in
deionized water with dispersant (Darvan 811, Vanderbilt Co, USA). The
slurry was then agitated with a magnetic stirrer for 30 min and sonicated
for 1 h at room temperature. This process was carried out twice to prevent
the agglomeration of particles. Subsequently, the slurry was poured into
a cylindrical Teflon-insulated Cu rod submerged in liquid nitrogen
within a stainless-steel bowl. The Cu rod was cooled at 10 C using a
temperature-controlled heating band to freeze the slurry with the top
slurry surface being cooled at the rate of 0.4 Cmin1. The frozen ice
slurry (referred to as the ice-templated green body) was taken out of
the mold and sublimed in a freeze dryer (FDU–7003, Operon, Republic
of Korea) at 80 C and under a residual pressure of 0.009 Torr for
48 h. During this process, pores were created in and on the green body
by removing the ice that had formed. The porous green body was then
sintered in a tube furnace under a mixed Ar (5%) and H2 gas atmosphere.
Preliminary heat treatment was carried out at 300 C for 4 h to reduce the
oxide to its metal form and to remove the binder, followed by sintering at
1000 C for 3 h with a heating and cooling rate of 5 and 3 Cmin1,
respectively.[10,27]
Fabrication of a Stand-Alone Ni Foam Anode: The synthesized Ni foam
(V5: 5 vol% NiO, 10 C) was cut into a CR2032 coin cell sample with a
thickness of 400 μm. Note that for the assembly of the half coin cell,
a thickness of 400 μm was chosen, as it was the maximum thickness
allowed with the highest capacity for a stand-alone single Ni foam electrode.
To grow the Ni oxide layer on the surface of the Ni foam coin sample, the
Ni foam sample was heat-treated at 700 C for different times between
5 and 15min in an electric furnace in air.[13] The best electrochemical
performance was achieved for the oxidation time of 5min; therefore, the
results obtained only for this material are shown in this study. To examine
the effect of the porous architecture on subsequent electrochemical perfor-
mance, a commercially available Ni foam anode was also prepared using
the same oxidation conditions for comparison (700 C, 5min).[14]
Characterization of the Freeze-Cast Material: The NiO/Ni_FC and
NiO/Ni_C anode was studied using XRD patterns (Rigaku, D-MAX2500,
Japan, CuKα radiation in a 2θ range from 20 to 80). The microstructure
of the NiO/Ni_FC was imaged using optical microscopy (OM; Olympus,
PME 3, Japan), FE-SEM (JEOL, JSM-7610 F, Japan), and EDS. For EDS,
an Apollo XP 10mm2 silicon drift detector (SDD) mounted at a distance
of 62mm from the intersection point and a Genesis v6.42 analytical
software were used, both manufactured by Ametek EDAX. The calculation
method of the element concentrations was a so-called ZAF Quantification,
Standard-less Element Normalized procedure (ZAF: corrections for
atomic number effects (Z), absorption (A), and fluorescence (F) were
calculated on the basis of physical models). Based on the temporal
stability of the SDD, our setup was not calibrated for the specific measure-
ment run of samples. The elemental sensitivities were set earlier
using stoichiometric oxide samples of iron group elements. The following
exposure settings were applied: a working distance of 10mm, the
Table 2. The oxygen concentrationmeasured using EDS at electron energies
of 5 and 20 keV for the as-processed NiO/Ni_FC and the sample after
50 lithiation cycles.
As-processed After 50 cycles
Electron energy [keV] 5 20 5 20
Oxygen concentration [at%] 55 37–43 58–77 44–63
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excitation voltages of 5 and 20 kV, and a beam current of 4 nA. The
obtained count rate was 4000–10 000 cps. A total count of around one
million was typically collected, resulting in 1% relative statistical accuracy
of element concentrations. The porosity of the NiO/Ni_FC electrode was
calculated by considering the theoretical density of bulk Ni (8.908 g cm3)
and by measuring its mass and volume based on the height and diameter
of the NiO/Ni_FC electrode. The microstructure of the Ni foam disks was
studied with cross-sectional cut perpendicular to the freezing direction
using SEM.
Electrochemical Tests for the NiO/Ni_FC Anode: The electrochemical
performance of the NiO/Ni_FC anode was evaluated using standard
Li half-cell tests. The cell was assembled in an Ar-filled glove box.
A CR2032 coin-type cell was used for coin-cell assembly. The NiO/Ni_FC
anode was used as the working electrode with a diameter of 11 mm and
a thickness of 400 μm, and Li foil was used as both the counter and
reference electrodes. A porous polypropylene membrane (Asahi Kasei
Chemicals) was used as a separator, and 1 M LiPF6 containing ethylene
carbonate/diethylene carbonate (EC:DEC; 3:7 vol%, PANAX Etec) was
used as the electrolyte. The cells were tested within a voltage window
of 3.0 and 0.01 V versus Liþ/Li at a constant current of 70 mA g1 at
25 C using a battery testing system (CTS-Lab, BaSyTec, Germany).
Study of the Effect of Lithiation on the NiO/Ni_FC Anode by XRD: The
microstructure of the NiO/Ni_FC anode was characterized using XRD
before and after 50 cycles of lithiation. The change of the phase composi-
tion of the NiO/Ni_FC anode during lithiation was examined using
a Rigaku Smartlab X-ray diffractometer and Bragg–Brentano geometry
with a 1D D/Tex detector (using CuKα radiation). Diffractograms of the
samples were evaluated with the PDXL2 program using the ICDD-2018
database. In addition, the microstructure of the NiO/Ni_FC anode was
assessed with XLPA during the charging/discharging process using a
high-resolution rotating anode diffractometer (RA-MultiMax9, Rigaku)
with CuKα1 (λ¼ 0.15406 nm) radiation. The line profiles were determined
from the intensity distribution perpendicular to the Debye–Scherrer rings
obtained from the integrated 2D intensity distribution along the rings. The
line profiles were analyzed using the eCMWP fitting method.[28,29] In this
approach, the diffraction pattern was fitted to the sum of a background
spline and the convolution of the instrumental patterns and the theoretical
line profiles related to the dislocations, crystallite size, and twin faults.
The instrumental pattern was measured on a LaB6 line profile standard
material. The area-weighted mean crystallite size (<x>area), the dislocation
density (ρ), and the twin-fault probability (β) were determined from
this analysis. The area-weighted mean crystallite size was calculated
from the median and the variance of the crystallite size distribution:
<x>area¼m·exp(2.5σ2). The twin-fault probability corresponds to the
relative frequency of the twin-faults among the {111} lattice planes.
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